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Wilson Mirrot: - How " wonld
'J udge Connor" sound t It doth fit the

mouth most beautifully, and ttriketh the
ear haraonlously.. - - V

Pittsboro JTbms. John Mann. -

charged with having killed James Pace,
and who has so far avoided arrest, surren
dered himself to the sheriff on Monday last
and was committed to, iail. Measles .

still prevail. We have heard of serious
trouble, arising to the patient from taking
cold. - 5 ' - -

Raleigh 2Tevos-Observe- r: Rev."
E. R. Rich is quite sick ,i- - Lt.. Wins-lo-w,

U. 8. N., the well known oyster ex-
pert, ishere. Mr. Charles M.' Busbee
was yesterday appointed by- - the Governor

member of the public debt commission,
under the act of March 14, s 1879. - In --

the Senate yesterday the amendment offered
by Capt. Williams to Mr. Alexander's bill
allowlngrailroad companies to .lower the

''

ates at competing points, wa tabled and
carried the bill with it. This amendment ' .

allowed the companies to lower their rates .
at other points but not to increase them. .

'' Charlotte Observer; 3 From the
monthly report of Dri F. Scan, keeper of
the cemetery, we, find that during the
month of February there were'15 deaths In
Charlotte: 4 whites and 11 colored.
Three colored men were sentenced in this
city yesterday as follows; Isaiah Bronson,
who killed. Sam Richardson, three years in
the penitentiary; Henry Armstrong, who
stole a basket full of goods, five years:
Anthony Allen, who killed Lee Turner, ten
years. Eddie, a little eightr-ye- ar old
son of Mr. wm. Shuman. died at his
father's residence, on the Camden road,'
two miles frenv this city,, from the effects
or a gram or corn- naviog lodged in his

f r-- Monroe EnqvireT'Expreaa; A
tiny daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. R. O. .

Kobinson, of this placets quite a curiosity
in the community, from the fact that she-w- as

born with a couple ot teeth. A
negro man named Mack Troll was found -

froeen to aeatn near . zton eamp ground, 'in Goose Creek township,' on last Thurs--
day. A fire at Morven, Anson county,
on Sunday evening last, destroyed the fine
residence of Mr. W. J. Thompson. Loss
12.500; - insurance, tl,50& A short
time ago Mr. Hartseu set a steel trap on
dry land for a mink, and the next time he
visited the trap he found It to contain--n- ot --

a mink but a tremendous cat ash. . The
Ash was yet alive and weighed not less than inine or ten pounds, l nis is a rather tough
fish story on its face, but the explanation '

makes It reasonable 'enough. The trap"
was set on the bank of a branch near its
confluence. with River; the

i . . Rocky
i i . , . during .. .

uiguk-uier-e waa a rise in tae nver ana tne
water overflowing the bank inundated the
trap, and when it receded the fish was left
in the voracious jaws of the trap, which it
had doubtless entered to secure the bait. -

Weldon News: We learn from
the Neat-Observ- er that in view of the many
changes made by the Legislature la the -

Uode, Walter Ulark, Esq., the author of
"Clark's Annotated Code," has in prepara-
tion a supplement to his well known work. .

On Sunday night, the 24th ult, the
store house of Mr. T. E. Pender, about .

twelve miles from this place, caught fire
on the inside from some unknown cause,
and burned down, destroying his stock
which was worth about seven , hundred
dollars. ' The tax of 25 , cents on the
$100 may be reduced to 21 cents, which
latter sum may be sufficient. The News--
Observer says: "The. only changes in tne
bill are m the taxes upon peddlers and
itinerant merchants. . The tax on peddlers
is now $15 per annum; the bill makes
three classes of peddlers, paying $5,
$10; and $20, . respectively. The tax
upon itinerant merchants is a new
provision, - It is fixed at $50 per annum.

Tho corporators of the Ringwood &
Raleigh Railroad Company met in this
place, at the Atlantic Uoast Line Hotel, on
Monday last, for the purpose ot completing
the organization of the Company. There
were present Gov. J. H. Rice, of Maine;
G. ts. Jjonng, uommissioner of Aricuitura;
J. T, Gooch: Dr. F.'M. Garrett; J. M.
Grizzard: C. W. Garrett; J, P. Tyree.; Mr;
Loriog was made chairman of the meeting
and Hon. J. H. Rice, Secretary. ! A Board
of Directors was then elected composed of .'

Hon. J. H. luce; Wm. Windom, ex-s- ec

retary of the Treasury; Hon. George B.
Lonng, Gustavus- ittcaer, v. w. uarrew,
W. E. Bowers, F. M. Garrett. The meet-
ing then! adjourned.;. The Board of Direc-
tors then held a meeting and elected Hon,
Wm. Windom President, Dr. sr. n. uar
rett and Geo. B. Loring Vice Presidents,
and J. L Rice, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Board appointed Dr. F. M. Garrett
General Manager of the road.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. Jas.
8. Battle appears to have the inside track.
for Ike Young's place. We are glad
to know that the Carolina Fair and Stock
Association will hold Spring races on their .

excellent track, near this City, on May 6th
and 7th. We were shown yesterday.
by Mr. C. E. Malpuss, at his marble works
in this city, a beautiful highly polished
white marble baptismal - fount, which is
soon to be placed in St. Paul's new Metho
dist .Episcopal (jnurcn. it is a present to
the church from Mrs. M. W. i Edmundson--;

The following gentlemen are under
stood to be candidates for the conectorsnip
in the Sixth District: Hon. Clement Dowd, -

of Charlotte; Hon. Frank E. Shober, of
Salisbury; Mr. P. C. Carlton.of Statesville; .

Mr. W. H. Williams, of Newton; Mr.--

McD. Tate, of Burke county, and Mr.
Cooper,' of Wilkes a Democratic brother
of the present Republican collector. The
candidates for the Western Assistant Dis--

.

trict ' Attorneyship are Messrs. James G.
Martin, of Asheville; Ferguson, of Hay-
wood county; Bynum, of Morgan ton;
Bower, of Lenoir; Glenn, of Stokes; Er-wi- n,

of McDowell, and Vanghan, of Alle-
ghany county. Mr. Bryant Scott died,
after a prolonged illness of cancer of the
tongue, at his home on Monday night last.

During a personal rencountre, on
West Centre street last Saturday, between
Samuel Bryant and William Snipes, the
former was thrown and had a leg broken.
The parties are white, and residents of this
place. A couple of suburban citizens
had a difference Ahe other morning, in
which they levelled breech-loader- s at each
other. Officer Spicer had the: parties be
fore His Honor Monday morning, who
bound them over to the next term of the
Superior Court,

'Twas he who failed to patronize
The paper of his town,- - :

; Who found expenses on the rise .

i'J And trade keep going down r
j Quick then, he said, with open eyes,
1 (The tale is oft rehearsed) ' .

4 That he would straightway advertise,
ji . And now things are reversed. -

. Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Wehave seen fully a dozen, papers ship-
wrecked the past few months that were de-

serving of success, and wonld have accom-
plished it could they have obtained cash to
pay their wav to better times. . Any ;

way, now that Chapel Hill ' has her. rail-
road, and splendid hall, and a fund suffi
cient to employ 15 teachers she ought no
longer to leave ner lignt under , a ousnei,
but "as a city npon an hill.": ! Newsy
local newspapers like the- - Partner and Mi-chan- ic

do more for the State in a week
than all the Buncombe stump-speech- es of
professional politicians in a- - year 1

Three hew members of the Beard of Agri-
culture are to be elected; the terms of
Messrs. W. F. Green, of the 4th District;
O. D. Smith, of the 8th District, and
--rr . of the IstTMstrict, expiring by limi
tation. - The ladies (who have done as
much for North Carolina as their stronger
mates) say that the efforts to change the f
fState Flag" is a big mistake worse than

the - Yankeeizing ot our State Guard
uniform, The new flag would be half
Yankee half 'French, and wholly un-- '

desirable in any point of view, we think.
a project ior tne removal 01 ex-uo- v.

Holden's disabilities is to be introduced
and pushed this week.; We are a friend of
Gov, Holden, but doubt the wisdom of its.
Introduction. It maybe wise to let ''by-
gones be bygones," but In that case ought
not the wounded in Kirk's war to have a
pension T now that same old '
i vyahv vv as aa uuvu miuw w a ai aov a
f'Uttle bill", for more "little heloi" It wants
the State to build the road --from Nantahala
to Murphy, and then allow the R. A D. R.
It to derault us overdue fsu.uuu (ior past
expense of the convicts), provided the road
will own and operate the routedf it pleases.
This Is the gist of Mr. Jim Robinson's bill,
If we understand it v Weill (for the sake of ;

seeing "Ducktown" and its long promised
ducks) we forbear to say a word agin it!
The bill, after twice being's tie in the
House, passed yesterday by the speaker's ,

! ' 'favor. -

be applied in any - direction, for he

Those who worthily seek public em-
ployment have the right to insist that merit
and eompetencv shall be recoeuized. ijutsod
etf party tubaereience or the turrender of

. - - - ,Honest poutieal belief (

; When be gave expression to these
views there were ' no ; cheers among
Democrats, as we are told. : He deals
wisely and' well with the negroes.
They are citizens; have been citizens
for nearly twenty years, and it is too
late to discuss it now. They are to
le treated as citizens, to be impro-
ved, to have equal and exact' jus- -

tice, to have all the rights due to cit
izenship, ! and along' with these they
are charged "with all its duties, ob-

ligations and responsibilities.! Being
citizens they are entitled to no spe-

cial legislation.'. That is about the
meaning of it. :

We have not referred to his views
on the Tariff. We may not correct- -

apprehend f the meaning of his
words.- - ;Read in the light of the de-

cision of the Sopreme; Court in the
Kansas case and the authority of the
Constitution his words' are 'at least
susceptible of two constructions and
we shall be pleased if the Randall
men and the. Protection ; papers do
not receive some crambs of comfort
from the phraseology employed.
y Altogether it is a skilfully drawn
locument, and if not as direct and

emphatic as to '.some points as many
.would desire it will please an over--.

whelming majority of the people and
will be deemed satisfactory upon the
whole to the Democracy.

We now enter npon an era of good,
just, honest, economical government,
and we nope the new President will
sustain' himself well in his great
office and that the people will nphold
his hands in all efforts to maintain
on these shores a free, enlightened,
progressive, constitutional Govern
ment. - I

'. TrHE 8TOCKLAW KILLED.
. The House tabled the stock law bill
for New Hanover. '. This was unwise-
ly and unjustly done. Legislators
ought to .be governed by a higher
sense of right. Why should not the
men who are to be burdened have an
opportunity of saying if they desire
continuance of the burden ? Why
should the House refuse to the far;
mers-o- t JNew rianover at
least of expressing their preferences ?

If a majority of the fence'-builder- s,

as the ' opposers of the stock law
claimed, ax against having a no-fe- nce

law, how - is it thai they fight
the bill and are afraid Q' give the
fence-builde- rs a chance to petition or
vote ? The trath is a large majority
of the, fence-builde- rs desire a stock
law and the negroes and whites who
build no fences and run no farms
know it, and that is why the opposi
tion is so ' strong; to a test of . , the
matter at the polls or by an expies- -

sion of a majority. The House ought
to be above perpetrating a wrong
npon an intelligent body of tax-paye-

as are the farmers of New Han
over.

THE NKW .VICE FBBSIDRNT.
In the midst ot tne reioicings .we

.: - j

must not overlook the fact that for
the first time in twenty-fou- r years
the Senate of the "United States is
presided over by a Democrat, in the
person of Hoh.1-Thoma- s lA. - Hend
ricks of. Indiana. - He is jnot unfa
miliar with Senatorial life, and has
had the, experience of two terms in
the House-- of Representatives. He
has also been Governor of his ; State.
He is a man of pure life,unblemished
honor and good abilities. H secured
for himself the reputation of a safe,
:well appointed legislator while in the
.Congress, , and commanded the res
pect and confidence of his fellow
members. ' He is the most popular
man in Indiana,' and his campaign in
1884 was most memorable for its ef-

fectiveness,' its earnestness and its
success. He is not a negative man in
any- - particular, j A true Democrat,
he - will stand r by his party and
the great underlying n principles
that - : give life and force to
it. Mr. . Hendricks is now some 64
years of age, and' is weir preserved.
He is a decided, earnest politician,
who will not be a cypher even in the
presiding officer's chair of the Senate
If, under, a dispensation of Provi-
dence, it should fall- - to his lot to be
President he would administer the
Government upon sound Democratic
principles and would give satisfac
tion to his party that honors him.

' Riddieberger is the worse riddled
man that ever . hailed from; Peters
burg or any other station. He is be
ing pilloried for (objecting in the Sen
ate . to the - confirmation of Cleve
land's Cabinet. HThat Riddieberger is
not a F. F V., unless it stands for
fault-findin- g Virginian. I

'Cotton. ... ....;;,T"-- .i,!- i. .;.

. ! The receipU of cotton at this port from
March ,1st ,to March 7th, footed up 413
bales, as against 589. bales for thecorre- -

; sponding period last year, showing a de
crease of 176 bales. " '

i The receipts of the crop year from Sep
temberJst to date foot op 92,819 bales, as
against 88,784' bales for the same period
last ; year, showing a net increase of 8, 585

WASHINGTON -- -I '. i 1

The New Cabinet OQeere Ylrttnla'a
imbecile Oblecta to Immediate Con
firmation An Old amd .Falthfal Ofil-e- er

Betalned by the Prealdent. '
Washington, March The President

sent to the Senate this moraine the foil jw--
inrf nomlnatloos to ' be members, of his
Cabinet: ' -- ! - - -

i ,
Secretary of State Thomas - F. r Bavard.

of Delaware. i
Becretarv of Inn Tnumir nnlpl Mari- -.

ning, of New York4 r , , v .

Secretary of War William C. Endicott.
of Massachusetts. ."..Secretaryof the Navy William. C. Whit
ney, of New York. ' , ' T4 ;

secreury of the Interior L ; U. (Ji1 La
mar, pf Mississippi. . ; . . . , I

Postmaster General William F. Vilas.
of Wisconsin. u

Attorney General A. H. rGarlan(L of
1 " ' 'Arkansas.

When the Cabinet nominations were ta
ken up in Executive session, Mr. Riddie-
berger. of Yirrtana, objected to the imme
diate consideration of the nomination of
Mr. Bayard, stating briefly that he did so
because of Mr. Bayard's attitude upon the
Irish question. Mr. Riddieberger --thought
him more English than American, ,

Mr. Bayards name being ' first on the
list, the consideration of all went Over un
der the rules of the Senate for a day. ; i ,. i

une of resident Uleverand s nrst acts.
in connection with ' his official household.
was his decision to retain O. L. Pruden as
assistant to Private Secretary Lrarcrat Mt.
Pruden was appointed by President r Grant
as the bearer of rresidentlal communica
tions to either House of Congress, and du--i
rintrso many administrations he has be
come a familiar figure to all who 'are con-
nected in any way with affairs at the Capi
tol. - His retention is heartily commended
by members of both parties.

Washington, 4 Marcn o. 1 here were
short Senatorial caucuses of both parties;
after the adjournment of the session to-da-

The Democrats enectea an organization by
selecting Mr. iieck as chairman and Mr.
Kenna as secretary.' The'chairman was'
authorized to appoint a committee of cine
to arrange minority membership, of the
committees., A resolution was adopted
thanking Senators fendieton ana Jonas for
their courtesy and efficiency In , the , dis
charges of their duties as chairman and
secretary,- - respectively, of the Democratic

'CaUCUS. rr
The Republicans are reticent about their

Droceedinsrs. It is understood that some
discussion took place regarding the liability
of caucus secrets to become punnc and
that organization of the committees was re
ferred to preliminarily, but that action was
remitted to" a future caucus to be called
when the preferences of Senators shall have
become setter Known.

The White House presented a busy scene
to-d-ay. Streams of callers poured into the
mansion from the hour the doors were
opened until late in the day. The Presi
dent had an early breakfast and then com
pleted the organization of his Uabmet and
directed that their names be sent to the
Senate at noon.' A number of erganiza
tions visited the White House before noon
and were received by the President in the
east room; prominent among these were
the Samuel J. Randall Club, Americus
Club and Young Men's Democratic Club,
allot Philadelphia; the Kings County Club,
of Brooklyn, and a delegation from the
County Democracy of ; New 'York.' The
Justices of the U. S. Supreme Court, head
ed by Chief Justice Waite. called about 12
o'clock and were received in the blue par
lor. Members of the National Democratic
committee were next received. Many
other prominent persons called to pay then
respects and kept the President engaged
during me enure day.

No changes have as yet been made in the
force employed at the White House.

The President s mail was verv large. It
consisted principally of letters of congratu-
lation. Many of them," however, related to
appointments to office. - - "

later in the day the Democratic Phalanx
of Albany called on the President in a
body. They were followed by detach-
ments of clubs from New York, New Jer-
sey, Maryland, Kansas, Missouri and else-
where. The President then gave notice
that he would receive all who might choose
to call between the hours of 2 and 4 o clock.
and during lhat time thousands of strangers
paid their respects to the Chief Magistrate.
The President received them in kthe east
room and shoos: hands with each of them
The crowd filed past in single file, and
owing to the immense number presenting
themselves it was found necessary to diS'
pense with the formality of an introduc-
tion. The President, however, recognized
many acquaintances in the line, and greeted
them by name. There was a large number
of colored people among the visitors. The
President was attended by Marshal McM-i-
chael and Col. Rockwell. He bore the try -- ;

ing ordeal well, and greeted each person
with a pleasant smile and a hearty grasp of
the band. Most all of the visiting military
and civic organizations which had not pre-
viously called in a body were well repre
sented in the line. Gov. Pattison.of Penn-
sylvania, and staff were presented in a
body.

All the members of ex- -f resident Arthurs
Cabinet, with the exception of Secretaries
Frelinghuysen and Teller, occupied their
usual desks to-d- ay and attended to all busi
ness requiring action at their hands. Sec
retary Frelinghuysen was detained at home
by ill health and Senator Teller, whose
resignation as Secretary ofJthe Interior was
accepted yesterday, was at the capitol.
Those on duty received many callers and
took occasion during the day to take offi
cial leave of bureau officers and other em
ployes. .

such exact ngures as are oouunaoie indi
cate that all estimates, of the number of
strangers- - in Washington yesterday were
much below the actual number. Figures
furnished by the Baltimore & Ohio and the
Pennsylvania Railroads show that these two
roads alone brought from or through Balti
more 105,000 persons yesterday. Add to
this number those who have been flocking
to the city for several days previous, over
these roads,- - and- - from- - the West over the
Baltimore & Ohio., and over the Virginia
roads and steamers on the Potomac river.
and it is probable that from 200,000 te 250,
000 8trangers.we.re in the city yester
Many thousands still remain here.

Washin 0toh, ' uarcn j The Erst om
cial action of President Cleveland was the
nomination of his Cabinet. ' His second
official act was to affix his signature to the
commission of U. 8. Grant as an erflcer on
the retired Hsi of the army with the rank

The crowd oi callers at the White House
to-da- v was even greater than that of yester
dav. Thev- -. beean-t- o arrive before the
doors were opened ana connmuea coming
in large numbers all, day, j The President
received some of them in the library and
others in the east room,' jUBt as it happened
to be convenient. This arrangement kept
him busy running up. and down stairs.
The majority pf the callers consisted of
delegations from different States. Among
the- - number were delegations from
the following States : : Virginia, f "head- -

ed by Representatives Barbour and
Wise; West Virginia, headed by Senators
Camden and Kenna: Iowa, headed by Rep
resentative Pusey ; Missouri (two), one head
ed by Representative .Bland and: we other
by Representative Heard-- , Alabama, with
Representative Wheeler; .Michigan, , with
Representative May bury ; Illinois, with Rep-
resentative Borineer: New York, with Rep
resentative Hiscock: New Jersey, with Rep
resentative Brewer; Louisiana, with Repre-
sentative Blauchard. Members of the Na
tional Democratic Committee also called in
a body.-- ' Among other, callers were Senators
Garland and Jonas; Gen. Jos. E. Johnston,
Wash. McLean, Attorney General O'Brien
of New York, ex Senator Hereford of West
Virginia; Representatives Turner and Mc
Adoo, Gen. Hancock, Gen, Farnsworth and
Assistant Treasurer rraves- r- - - - !

The President to-da- y accepted the resig-
nations of ex President Arthur's Cabinet,
and signed the commissions of the new
Cabinet officers. They will probably enter
noon the discharge of their duties to-m- or

row. ; ivvm-it'-nn-i'--- . 5iv--i- st;

' Among the nominations' which failed of
confirmation by the Senate are the follow
ing: Postmaster ueorge n. xucnarason,

vvasuingion, a. u.; uoued Slates Marshal
i nomas ts. is.eogn. western District of
North ' Carolina: United States District
Attorneys James Atkins. Northern District
of Georgia: James . Bovd. Western Dis
trict of North i Carolina; Surveyor General
Wm. H. Hicks,, for Florida; Naval Officer

a
of Customs Wm. H. Burwell. New Orleans,
La. Only one nomination was rejected by
the r Senate during this session that of
Isaac Hey man, to be postmaster at Opelika, rAla. - r , : - . . -

All the Cabinet nominations were con
firmed to day without debate or division,
and by the unanimous vote of the Senate.
No other business was done. ;

Washington. ' March 7. The formal
transfer of the Treasury Department from

McCullocu lo Secretary Man
nings iook place aoout iu.su o'ciock this
morning, v The new Secretary was escorted
to the Department by the retiring Secre-
tary, who - called at his - house for him.
Soon after their arrival Mr. McCulloch
presented Assistant Secretaries French and
Coon to the Secretary. Mr. Manning, who
had not yet taken the oath, Bald he would
probably qualify during the day, but as he-di-

not propose i to enter actively Into the
Business oi tne omce until Monday, he re-
quested that Assistant Secretary Coon sign
the mail for him to-d-ay as Acting Secre-
tary. Secretaries Manning and McCulloch
then retired to the Secretary's private office
ana remained closeted together for several
hours, talking oyer. business and the person-
nel of the JJeptment, A . large number
of persons called: to-- pay their res Dects to
the new Secretary; feet-we- re denied admis
sion.

Secretary McCulloch said vesterdav. in
speaking of the change in administration.
that He tooK it for granted that Secretary
Manning shared the views of President
Uleveland, on the question of finances, and
as the President's views on that subject are
in accord with his own, he did not antici
pate any change r in the present .financial
policy of the government. t ; '"v ' j

promptly at 13 o clock four of President.
Uleveland s Uabmet Messrs. Bayard, Whit
ney, Endicott and Garland entered ' the
office of the Secretary of - State. ' Mrs. Ea
dicott, wife of the new Secretary of War,
accompanied the party, as did also Justice
Field, of the U. S. Supreme Court. Imme
diately after entering Mr. Bayard tosk the
oatn of omce, which was administered by
Justice Field. Secretary Frelinghuysen
and tant Secretary Davis were pre-
sent; also Senator Payne, of Ohio, and ex--
Attorney Geseral Fierrepont. The-part- y

then went to the room occupied by Secre
tary unandler, where Mr. Whitney took
the oath of office as Secretary of the Navy,
in secretary .Lincoln s omce, where JLieut,
General Sheridan and staff and other offi
cers of the War Department bad assembled,
tne cam was administered to Mr. Endicot'
Mrs. Endicott entered the room on the arm
of Mr. Bayard. As soon as Justice Field
had administered the oath the various army
omcera were in turn introduced to the new
Secretary by Mr. Lincoln. - .4

Wabhtngtoh. D. C March 7. Attor
ney General Garland was sworn into office
at the Department ot Justice, about noon
to-da- The oath of office was administered
by Mr. Justice Field, of the Supreme
tjourt, in tne presence ot Gen
era! Brewster. Secretaries Rivard. . Man
ning, Whitney, Endicott and Lamar and a
few others. Mr. Brewster will continue
to act as Attorney General until Monday,
where he will formally present bis succes
sor to the U. S. Supreme Court. -

The party proceeded from the Depart
ment of Justice to the Treasury Department,
when the oath of omce was administered
to Secretary Manning by Justice Field.- - In
addition to those already named, , there
were present McCulloch. As
sistant Secretary Coon, W. H. Barnum, of
Uonn., Mr. smith M. weed, or a. x
Jones, of N. H., P.. B. Olney and C, M.
Jordan, of N. Y., and many others, in
eluding several ladies. Soon after " Secre
tary Manning hadqualified,all three officers
and the chief of the division left his omce
Mr. Manning informed them tbat he would
not enter on the duties of bis omce until
.Monday morning.

Postmaster General Vilas and Secretary
Lamar also took the oath of office and en
tered upon the discharge of their duties.
There was little formality in the ceremony
in either case. The oaths were admin is
tered by Justice Field in the presence of
Secretary Bayard, Attorney Ueneral Gar
land.and many other.distinguished persons,

The President has notined his private
secretary that he does not propose to re
ceive j persons who call in regard to

as he is desirous that all appli
cations of that character shall be acted
upon by the head of the department to
which they belong.

; FOREIGN.

Fatal Explosion la an Austrian Coal
mine The Pope's Seventy-fift- h Birth
day. .. rff- ;';
London. March 7. One hundred and

twenty-thre- e of the 147 men who were in the
colliery at Jarwm. in Austrian snesia, at
the time of the explosion in tnat mine yes
terday, have been found dead from burns
and suffocation.' isut nve of the men have
been rescued alive. "

Rome, March 7. Cardinal Jacobihi, Pa
pal Secretary of State, last night gave a
grand banquet in honor or the seventy nun
birthday of Pope Leo XIII., which occur
red on the 2d inst. and of the seventh an
niversary of his coronation as Pope, which
occurred on the oil Inst. .

'

ELECTRIC 8PABKM.

Gen. Grant ' slept nearly all of Friday
night, and yesterday it was said that be
suffered less pain and was : more easy. It
cannot be said, however, that his condition
is - - -materially improved.

At the joint' session of the Illinois Legis
lature yesterday 13 Senators and 55 Repre
sentatives . answered to roil can. streeier
voted for Black, and Haines for Bishop,
The convention then adjourned until noon
Monday. . .... ; ,

The American baraue Henry Knight.
Capt. Pendleton, from Pensacola for Mon
tevkleo. was burned on the 4th inst, off
Salt Key light-hous- e. Sagna. r The whole
crew, numbering ten, arrived at Havana
yesterday on the scnooner Eddie tluck,
from Philadelphia.

The weekly ' statement of the Asso
ciated Banks shows the following changes;r - .n nnn aaa. T 1Xjuaiis incicaso mo.400.ow; epecie luuratoo
$2,123,300; legal tenders decrease 3,096,-20- 0;

. deposits increase 3,058,600; cir-
culation increase 1178.600: reserve decrease
f1,735,550. The ban lug now hold f47,880,- -
100 in excess of legal requirements. 4 .. .

. A FEW MARCH BLO WS.

(Jlara "Uharley 11. is a very
nice fellow and I pity him sincerely, but I
wouldn t have a oeau wun oniy one arm.
Eliza "Why, pray t". ; Clara "Why t
How in the name of common sense can be
take you sleighing 1" Progress.

rTbe journalists of Lowell - have
organized a rifle team. A saloon keeper in
the city, wishing to preserve his S500 mlr
ror from harm, has loaned it to the ciuo
for a target. During a saloon right it
might get broken. Iforristown Herald, i

"Briees, ' said a Pine street
lawyer to his young clerk, "why weren't
you at the -- office earlier this morning T"

"Hen paraon, sir, out 1 am a reiormer.. ,x
believe that the office should seek the man.
not 'the man' the ofBce." WiUiamsport
Breakfast I'able. . . v .

We observe witb.pain tbat the
old form of putting the name of a hotel
first is goinr out of style, and that now
they put it "Hotel English," "Hotel An
derson, etc; Soon we shall see sucn signs
as '"Butcher ; Shop iJones," "Gin Mill
Schwab." and the like. What is the coun
try coming to t OU City Derrick.

f "Now",' Johnnie, said the teach
er. if your father borrows siou and prom
ises to pay $10 a week, how much will he
owe in seven : weeks T" "One hundred
dollars,'; said Johnnie. "I'm afraid yon
don't know your lesson very well," re-

marked the teacher.' "I may not know my
lesson very welL" Johnnie . frankly ac
knowledged; "hat I know my father.
N T. Times. -

'

UNITED STATES SENATE, i

! , EXTRA. SESSION. ;

Tho Openlac - ProceJBcOallerle
t- -

Crewe with, VlaltocSnExeeaUve
Bcesloo, Etc. . , i .
Washihgtoh. March . 5. The ' "riurilic

galleries of the Senate were again 'to-d- ay

crowded to their utmost limits; and fonr
before noon crowds gathered about everv
door besieging the doorkeepers in vain, for
aamission. - ,

The Senate clock. ? which Cant Bassett
with his cane set back- - ten minutes yester
day,,, had recovered- - Its lost time, and
promptly at 12 o'clock the Vice President
entered from' the door on the left of the
President's desk, accomnanied bv Rev. Dr.
Butler, "pastor of the . Lutheran Memorial
vnurch or this city.: . i : : . , ,v ;.

The ealleries claDDed a welcome to 'Mr:
Hendricks, which manifestation its recipi
ent abruptly terminated with bis gavel.

senators arose at this summons, ana JJr.
Butler offered .nraver. - -

upon its conclusion the' Vice rresiaent
took the chair, and was again greeted with
piauoits, bv the occupants of the eaueries.
He called the .Senate to order, and in a
voice,, which., was onlv audible . to. the
KJiaiK. called lor the reading or the Jour--
. 1 " - w W 1,,

nai. . ,

The Jdurnal havine been read. Messrs.
AllisoD, Beck and Voorhees, the commit
tee yesterday appointed to wait en (be
fresident oi tne united btates. and inform
aim that a quorum or the Senate was pres-
ent and ready to receive any communica-
tion he might deem fit to make, reported
that they had performed! that duty, and
that the President had responded that he
would communicate with the Senate forth
with. ; , ; ,. t j si

In less than a minute there was an
nounced, "a message from the President of
the United States," and O. L. Pruden ap- -
pearea wun tne message. s ; - ,t

Mr. bherman at once moved that the
Senate proceed to the consideration of Ex
ecutive business. ; 1 r .' r

The motion was unanimously agreed to.
and at 12 minutes. after-1- o'clock, the
'Senate went into Executive session.
" At 12.40 the doors were reopened, and
the Benat? adjourned itill to morrow- - at
noon. U:,ft"'-;';v?:!;- i

Washington, March' 6. After the read
ing of the Journal Mr. Van Wyck was re
cognized, and offered the following resolu
tion, for which he asked immediate co-n-

Hesolvea. Tbat the aecretary.oi the Inter
rlor be directed to - inform the Senate
whether patents had been issued for lands
eranted in 1871 to the New Orleans, Baton
Rouge & Yicksburg Railroad, - popularly
known as the "Backbone Railroad;" if so
for what number of acres; to what corpora
tions or individuals; whose receipt was
taken for the same when signed; whether
unusual means were used to hasten the
preparation and execution of the said pat
ents; whether the clerical: force employed
worked nights and Sundays, so they might
be completed before March 4th: what day
they were ready for the signature of the
President; what necessity - for any special
exertion to secure the completion and sig
nature before the 4th day of March: and
whether anything was done to protect ac
tual settlers in their rights to any of such
lands. Also, whether prior to the 4th day
of March anything was done or written in
regard to any other of the unearned land
grants, the forfeiture of which had been
considered by the 48th Congress, ; v

Mr. JMimonds omectea to present con
sideration, and under the rules the matter
went over for the day. - ; -

Mr. Hoar laid before the Senate a letter.
which he had received . from the President
of the - Union Pacific Railroad, which he
asked might be printed for information. It
was so ordered. - - - .

At 12 10, upon motion of Mr. Edmunds,
the senate went into Executive session.

At 12.45 the doors were reopened and the
Senate adjourned. , : j

THE CABINET.
The Nomination Confirmed by the

Senate.
Washington. March 6. The Senate, in

executive session, to-da- y confirmed the fol
lowing nominations: -

Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware, to be
Secretary of State. "

i

Daniel Manning, of New York, to be
Secretary of the Treasury.

William u. Endicott,! of Massachusetts,
to be Secretary of War.1 -

William u. Whitney, of JNew lortc, to be
secretary of the Wavy.

liucius u. U Lamar,; of Mlssrsippl, to
be Secretary of the Interior.- -

William Jr. Vilas, of Wisconsin, to be
Postmaster General, .

Augustus H. Garland, of Arkansas, to be
Attorney weneral.

COTTON.

February Report of the Cotton Ex--

chance of America.
? IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nbw Orleans, March 7. The February
report of the Cotton Exchange of America
gives the cotton movement in the United
States for the six months ended .February
20th, 1885, compared with preceding sea-- '
sons, as follows:. J :"Cm'v

1885. 1884. 1888,
. Bales. " Bales ' " Bales.

Port receipts.. 4,864,067 4.862,827 4,864 408
Total overland shlD'ta.. 710,441 712 640 , 842 817
Of whloh to mUls.... ... 471.166 ' 481 032 466 817
Of which to ports 188,818 257,610 885 941
Df which to Canada...; 13.124 14.662 9.259
In traaeit overland 87,887 : , 9,888 : 10.130
lotal takings of North- - i

era spinners ......... ecu i,4o.3a
At aea between oorts . 27 465 19.617 82.697
Exports toQreatBrltalnl,918 834 1,848 5 ft 1.99J 171
Exports to Franoe 817,894 872,672 817,914
Bxpons to the Contl i

nent and ChanneL.... 817,657 719.149 900.517
Total exports....... .4.8,098,8ft6 2,986 880 8,208,62
otocKB at u.b. pons... :cw,ff - voo.uv vu,iSpnnors' takings for- -

Febraary 106,220 89,093 184,236
Overland shlDments for

reDrnary-- .. ........... b,ouo w,ou vo,m

i FOREIGN.

Arrest In Parla of a Woman Connected
with the Dynamite Outracea In Enar-- ,
land. .

"Pabis. March 7. It is claimed today
that the Enelish detectives who have been
in this city since the explosions at the
Tower of London and the Parliament
buildings, have succeeded in obtaining in
formation which has led to an important
arrest in connection with the recent dyna
mite outrages in Eneland. UA woman, who
has for some time been shadowed by be'
of the Enelish detectives, was arrested last
evening by the Drench autnomies. wnen
taken to the police station she declined to
frivA her nnmp hilt Rftlft thlt shal misht he
registered on tne dook as "miss-d.- , oi
Canada." On being searched a number of
letra in Enelish and German were found
on her Hereon. Thev contained detailed
plans for the destruction of public build
fnmi Txmdon. 8L' Petersburir and Berne.- a in

Z . ' . . . . .
Also information going to snow mas tne
dynamiters, anarchists and nihilists had- -

affliiated.':

burniTat' sea. :

A Cotton-lade-n Barbae Destroyed by
Fire The Crew Saved.

' rByTelearapntothe XombucStar.l
Key West. Fla.. March 7. Pilot boat

Nnnnareil vesterdav SDoke the schooner
Tlftvid W. Hunt, from Booth Bay for Mor
gan City, who reported having passed on
the 4th inst., 45 miles southeast oi nere, a
baraue on fire. The master- - or me riuni
thinkn the crew were taken off by aschoon
er passing an hour before he did, which ho
SAW When he nassed no one was on board,'
and he thinks the baraue- - was laoen wun
cotton. . i

VIRGINIA.
A Blnrder Trial at I.ynehbnri

- BvTelesT to the Morning Star.i
: LtnchbukqX March cited crowd
have filled the city court house fot the pas
ten ria riurinir the trial of John Miller
who killed Royal Matthews, head waiter of
the Arlington Hotel, on Saturday lastv He
was this evening sentenced to seven years
imprisonment.

STEAUDOAT EXPLOSION i

The Steamer Wave Bam her sener
Oppoalto the Clty-rfhr- eo Xlvea Iot

i a thf iOoat : a Complete wreeK
The WHed Harrow EacapM

aineh Exciteweatt e r- - . , ft

Yesterday? 'afternoon, shortly after- - 8

o'clock, a heavy explosion shook the offices

and other buildings about' the wharfs and
created widespread alarm for a few mo-

ments, as no one knew what to make of it.
Some thought the deadly dynamite had be

gun its work itf- - their midst. There were

some,., however, who' were witnesses to
the sad cause of the terrible concus-

sion and "Soon dt ' was - known that
the steamer Wave, oa the line between this
city and Fayetteviliej had exploded her
boiler and almost immediately thereafter
sunk. ;"; She was lying otthe time of the ac-

cident near Mr. ArWfllard'8 wharf, on
the west' side of the river, nearly opposite
Messrs Worth Worth's wharf, and soon
tugs, " yawls and other "small craft were
taking exjhed crowds to the scene of the
disaster. Crowds also lined the wharves
and . eagerly awaited tidings , from the
wreck, and as one and another of the boats
would return to this side of the river the
persons on. board would, be quickly inter
viewed. . - , ....

First along it was reported that all hands
on board had gone down with the boat, but
later information places the loss of life at
only - three.? They; were Neill Jeasup.. a
stevedore; Jim Stedman, an employe; and
Kitty Harvey,jthe cook all colored. The
injured were Perry Cotton, pilot, and Dave
McPberson, a deck hand both colored,;
They were badly scaiaea; oota oi mem
were taken to! the Marine Hospital. All
the killed ' and wounded were residents of
Fayetteville, except Cotton, who is said to
live here at present. , ; n;..r. ,;.i- -

Mr. J. D. L. Smith, 1' engineer of the
boat.' says he had just come from the boiler,
and was sitting in the engine room w hen
the explosion occurred. He says there
was plenty of water in the boiler and not
too much steam,' the pressure . being only
eighty pounds. He saw the three persons

drown whose names j are given.' A boy
named Turner had one of his' ears blown
off, and received several, gashes about the
head. : The flue of the boiler was found
after the accident on top of a warehouse
several hundred feet distant U i .

'

The boat was taking 'on fertilizers and
there were about four hundred and fifty
bags on board, which all went down with
the wreck. The bags had been wheeled
across a flat to the boat, and at the time of
the accident the flat was being loaded.

Mr. J. G. s Wright, shipping clerk for
Messrs. G. W. Williams & Co , was on the
boat, and he and the engineer sprang on the
flat Mr. Wright was slightly hurt Mr.

Smith bad to feel his way out of the room,

which was aoicklv filled with a dense
'smoke. . ' '

Part of the boiler in its upward flight
struck the top-ma- st of the schooner Nettie
Potter, lying close to the boat and broke it
off. The smoke-stac- k was blown to atoms.
The furniture went down with the boat.
but a good deal of it was subsequently
fished out . The boat went down in about
one minute afteri the explosion. Several
persons jumped into the river besides those
that were drowned.

Mr. L. B. Love, assistant engineer, got
jammed between the cabin of the boat and
a schooner and made a narrow escape from
beine carried down with the wreck. One of
his hands was pretty badly bruised.

At the time of the accident Capt Jeff.
Robeson was on this side of the river, at
tending to some business.

The boat is a complete wreck, the hull.
it Is thought, being broken in twain.' She
was owned principally by Capts. W. A.
and J. D. Robeson, but Mr. Smith, the en
gineer, also' owned an interest in her. She
was valued at from $3,000 to $10,000, and
was insured for $5,000. Much sympathy
is felt among the many friends of the
owners on account of their loss, and much
regret is felt at the loss of life.

Mr. Robert Sweet, of Mr. Willard's es

tablishment, was on the boat at the time
and was blown into the water, from which
he was rescued, as he could not swim.

The schooners Nellie Potter and Alice

Hearwtere in the immediate vicinity of
the boat and Capt Pennewell, of the for
mer, says he was badly shaken up. He
rushed from the cabin as soon as be thought
safety would admit of it and saw the three
persons drown.

jiTBliLaw la Monroe.
; We learn" through a private letter, from

Mr." A. C. Johnson, a merchant of Monroe,

on the C. C. Railroad, to bis brother, Mr.

Edward F. Johhson, of this" city, that a
number' of men went .to the,' jail in that
town on Wednesday; morning, about (3

o'clocki -- overpowered the . sneriff, took
therefrom a negrd named Lee. Statten, car
ried him just outside' of the town and hung
him to a tree.1 He was charged with com
mittins an outrage upon a white pri, about
nine years old, named Cancam, about one
month ago." some or tne men wore masss.
The negroes in tc3 f iborhood are much
excited about the i

..).- a.'; r - For the Star.
r. HofcirrTc 'IT. C. March 8. 1885.
'Mr. Editor- :- s cLsorvant eyes of the

Stab have 1 1 3 note the commend'
able gfetrit c f 3 and proeress which
marks tt! 3 r . . ft advanced agricul
tural port .i cau;:!v Yon have not tailed
to see l- - . orai aavancement, in mate
rial develcpi :t, and in education, our peo- -

nlelre t 1 :a the hne of onward march,
and f 3 f " z a wonny example to otner
sec'' i ' c a and surrounding conn- -
tic . '. . dening is one of our most
proJ f . i useful industries. The en-ter- pr..

.l the ilessrs. French Brothers has
erect? ', r ais now in successful operation;
t - 1 t establishment in the State for
t 3 r . : : ;ture of agricultnral and buil-d-

Izz ..- - 3 tad of DhosDhatic lime, sufficient
to eurf-- 7 the whole State and as good as
m' outainea from any other locality, JNortnc . outh, and much cheaper. ! Our people
' 3 do not lag behind and wait for others

tks the lead. - For example., our most
"iced farmers determined to strike for

itofence law for a part of our town- -.
Borne two or three of them went

to Rale and after laborious work
ma a stormy time, succeeded, in obtaining
tiis much-need- ed '. law. No little excite
ment sad feeling of opposition have been
created thereby,; but time will heal all
wounds and quiet all opposition. , The
fence commissioners. Messrs. G. Z French.
John E. Durham and Cad. Robinson, will
not expect such an organic change to be
mace earner tnan next January, ana by
that time the public . temper will be ready
tor It,

Rocky Point took the lead in the passage
of the recent . law establishing a free ferry
across the North East river a measure of
deliverance to the people of this and sur
rounding counties. . Proobxss,

Ifr One Mor., . t a , .....
We stated in Tuesday's paper, that J. A.

Afihe, a colored oficer, had started for Ra
leigh with Peter Piciett, the escaped pen
itentiary "bird," who wa,eaptured',here a
week or two ago, by Ashe and tberod-- '
cers.3 He reached Goldsbord that evening J

and had to wait some time fo the Raleigh
traia. Just before the time for starting It
occurred to him that fc bad not secured his
ticket" Reauestine a colored man to look,
after his prisoner a few momenta be went
to get his ticket, and upon returning to the
train Peter Pickets had disappeared .' fie
demanded to know of the individnal'jn
whose . care he-- had left i him what
had become of the prisoner, and the man
they call him Silas replied: ' ?Tou didnt
pay me nothing to look after him." when
Ashe realized tne fact forja ,certainty that
the "bird had once more spread hU wings
ana nowar , lie escaped with .handcuffs on
his wrists, but no doubt speedily got among
friends who relieved him of the uncomfor
table appendage. Oficet Ashe remained
at Qoldsboro' until Wedaesday morning.
hoping to hear something from Pickett,
when, failing to do so, ,he returned home.

On
t Wednesday, a-- gentleman, created

somewhat of a sensation in a erewd on the
wharf by offering to bet five hundred dol
lars that in four months from the time that

'
Cleveland took .bis seat half the business
houses is, Wilmington., would be closed.
This was thought to he a decidedly gloomy
prediction in connection with the inaugu--

ly as many had been of the opinion that;
the event would be the signal for an im-

provement in business. ' lit was not unl
one of the "knowing ones" got to figuring
on the proposition, and discovered that the
anniversary of our , uatiohat Independence
came just four months from that date, that
the crowd began to admit that the bet
might be a safe one after alL Host of. our
business houses are usually closed on the
4th of July. , - - -

North Car oilaa Phosphate Company
A company, made op principally of R-a-

Jeigh capitalists, have purchased from Dr.
Thos. D. Hogg the Castle Hay nes property,
near this city, the land of which is largely
composed of phosphatic formations, and
will at once commence the manufacture of
fertilizers. The company is to be known
as the North Carolina Phosphate Company,
with headquarters ' at Raleigh.' The land
all along the Northeast river is said to be
full of phosphatic rocks, and it , is claimed
that immense quantities of fertilizers will
eventually be manufactured from it. -

By the way, we understood that Messrs.
G. Z. French & Brothers, of Rocky Point,
are to ship in a few days a car load of their
phosphatic lime to the North, parties there
having ordered it, after, testing it on their
farms last season.

Coaatj Aflalrs.
The Board of Justices of the Peace and

Board of County Commissioners for New
Hanover county met : in joint session yes
terday, - Justice W; W. Harriss presiding;
for the purpose of considering the matter
of the salary . of the County Solicitor, in
addition to his regular fees, and on motion
of Commissioner ! Roger Moore the same
was fixed at $100. This salary , is to re
munerate the Solicitor for examining the
docket of justices of the peace, the Regis
ter of Deeds office, the office of the Clerk
of the Court, etc. ; which be is required to
do once in every three months.

Chairman H. A. Bagg, of the Board of
County Commissioners, gave notice that it
might be necessary to call the Board of
Magistrates together again about the first
of April to consider a matter of some im
portance to the county.

The Board then adjourned, subject to the
call of the chairman.

Wilmington Prevery.
Wilmington Presbytery, commenced its

session at Mt. Olive, in Wayne county, on
Wednesday Rev. Dr. Wilson and Messrs.
Geo. Chadbourn and Baml Northrop are
present as delegates from the First Church
of this city, and Rev. J. W.. Primrose and
Mr. . J. W. Monroe - from the Second
Church.

From gentlemen who returned yesterday
evening from Mt. Olive we learn that the
pastoral relations of Rev. Dr. Wilson with
the First Church of Wilmington were dis
solvedat the earnest request of Dr. Wil
son and with the concurrence of the con
gregation to take effect the first Sunday in
April next.' Rev, A.' McFadyen was elec
ted Stated Clerk.Mn, place of Dr. J, M.
Sprunt, deceased, Burgaw was selected as
the next place for the meeting of Presby--
tery. ; -- f:-

The Wreck of the wave.'
There were no hew developments yester

day in regard to the ill-fat- steamer Wave,

which was wrecked by a. boiler explosion
on Thursday afternoon. None of the bodies
hadleea recovered op to yesterday, even
ing, and as the boat had on no freight ex
cept guano at the time of the accident, the7

wreck has been .disturbed by no efforts to
save cargo. The two men at the Marine
Hospital Perry Cotton, , the .pilot, and
Dave McPhersoo, deck hand were report
ed as doing as well as could be expected.
It is now quite certain that only the three
persons named in yesterday's report per
ished by .the accident, o ,sf

oar superior coin, o i : : i ftf
Senator Wi H. Chadbourn from this

county, writes that the Committee' on Ju
diciary Reform have given --New Hanover
county three terms, two weeks each,' of Su-

perior Court, as follows: First term to com

mence on the sixth Monday before the first
Monday in March; the second term to com
mence the sixth Monday after the first Mon

day in March; the third term to commence
the third Monday after the first Monday In

The new law will go Into effect Juc?
15th, lo.vv:.:'-:- .

Forelcn Exports. ." '
:. ' ' .' '

,. ;'

The German barque MiaHe Kujfper, C;..
Maas, was cleared from this port tc t Taj-sande- r;

S. A.yyesterday, by Mesr3. A, B.
Morton & Sons with 243,030f feet c ! :: -
ber. vaiued at $3,643; alsot-- 3
barque Eelgaen Capt Leopol ',
dam, with 900 casks ; of spir i t j
and 1,827 barrels of rosin, vr.' ' f .
434. --Total 18,077. ;V '

' MMataVa1''''
The German barque Friii, von

der Lanckentl Capt Freese, was cleared
fromAbis port for Glasgow, Scotland, yes-

terday, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son,
with 2,780 barrels, of rosin, valued at

'- -$8,800. f - :

'Entered at the Post Office atWummgton,'R. C,
1
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We-refrain- from all comment
upon the Inaugural Address of Pres-

ident Cleveland yesterday beoause
we wished .to reflect and- - to consider
more carefully the important decla-

ration of principles. .The first words
altered by an incoming - President
are weighty and pregnant with; the'
public weal or public woe 4 Hence
his words are to be considered with '
care and fairness. '.

The Address .as a composition is
well done. The style , is nervous,
lucid and direct. There are a num-

ber of sentences that formulate most
impressive and important political
truths truths that should be re-

membered
:

and should 'constitute the
watchwords of a great party coming
into power again after the lapse of
twenty-fo- u years. It will be well
to heed the patriotic" injunctions of
the ne President in such words as
thee: ; j. J':?

i; the best results in the operation of a
gwemment wherein every - citizen has a
share, largely dtpeods upon a proper limi-
tation of purely partisan -- zeal a; d tffurt,
and a correct appreciation of the time when

i the heat of the partisan should demerged
in the patriot Uai of ihe citieen " - - ; ;

' " ""
. And again: -

"At till- U wr tie - aaimositiea "of
poliiical.' strife, the bitterness of partisan
defeat ol i hi exultation of partisan
iriumpb, sliouid be supplanted by an on-gru- dini

acquiescence in the popular will,
and a Hobr, concientious concern for the
geueral weil "

.

We are extremely gratified at - the
truly patriotic utterances the
President as to a faithful adherence
to the Constitution.'' It . is . a long
time since any Chief Executive ex-

hibited in words ' such a cooapreheu-sio- n

of the importance of maintain:
ins Constitutional methods and limi- -

lations. It 18 indeed a most au- -

spicioui 'uircii instance when we hear
the new President so emphatically
declaring:

In the difchirge of my official duty I
.shall endeavor to be guided by a lust and
uostraioed coast ruction of the constitution,'
a cwref ul observance of the distinction be ,'

twetn the powers granted to the Federal
government and those reserved to the
States,, or to the people, and by k cautious
Appreciation of those functions which by
the constitution and laws have been espe-cial- ly

assigned to the Executive branch of
the government." ,

Equally pertinent and impressive
are his remarks as to the loyalty and
fidelity of all citizens to the Consti-
tution of their countrv. - The duties
of citizenship have rarely been more
felicitously and tersely emphasized.
Tliere are some noble sentiments that.
should be blazoned upon banners,and,
what is more iinportant,hould be
expresHed in the constant action of
the people. Hear the President of
the United States: . . -

"The constitution which prescribes his
oath, my countrymen, . U , yours;!, the
government, you have chosen him lo
Administer for a time, is yours; the suf--.
frage, which executes the will of freemen,
is jours; the laws and the entire scheme Of
our civil ru'e, from the town: meeting to
the State capital and the National ; capital,
is yours. , Every citizen
owes to the country a vigilant "Swatch
and close scrutiny, of its public .servants,
and a fair and reasonable estimate of their
fidelity and usefulness. Thus is the peo-
ple's will impressed npon the whole frame-w- ot

k of our civic polity municipal. Stale
and Federal; and this is the price of our
liberty and the inspiration of ; our faith in
the Kepublic." ;

President Cleveland insists upon
ah economical administration of the
Government.- His remarks on this
head are most timely .and judicious!
The drift is altogether the other way
and has been since the 7 war ended.
His opinion as to our foreign idtef-cou- rse

is in perfect agreement, with-th-
e

policy of the pearlier Presidents.'
wnat his views are abont a lic

currency can not be learned
from the one sentence which i refers
to the finances. He very' wisely
insists that the public domain shall
"be ' protected ' from purloining
schemes and nnlawf ul occupation."
He is for treating the Indians fairly,
humanely, honestly, and favors their
education and civilization. He thinks,
and all good and virtuous citizens will
agree with him,that polygamy should
be suppressed. ' He aims-- , a blow at
the Chinese. He stands vhy( Civil
Service reform, and intimates that he
will enforce it This does 'not! show
whether he wjll retain competent Re-
publicans in office or. not, . but the
general terms be employs would sug-
gest at least that those who come
under its meaning, said to '.be some
15,0(Jo in number, will J not: be-di- s-

turbed when they are attentive to
business and capable. Ini fact; he
almost says that a party teat will not bales. t ,

.
i


